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Exclusive Corsets
Solo upends

"La Vhlii" and
these corsets in co.y llttlnj; rooms near by
and make no charge for doin so. Women
Who appreciate perfection in corset making prefer
to have their (orsets fitted, and a good fitting
gown requires the employment of a perfect titting
corset. Our corset stock has been selected with
that requirement in view. Prices of "La Vida"

2.7o to SS.00 each. Prices of "Flexibones" ?L.uO
to S.".00 each.

Wo Closo Our Storo Saturdays at P. M.
aobxts for rosTcn kid otovns a.nd mocall's pattkm..

Thompson, Beldeh 2tC0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. BUILDIlfO. CO. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS ST.

HUNTINGTON IS NO MORE

Millionaire Railway Magna to Dies Suddenly
aud Almost Unattended.

COLOSSAL FORTUNE IS LEFT TO HIS HEIRS

Story of Connecticut Jichool Hoy Who
llccnmc First n Till I'cilillrr njid

'I'll ii MnnnKer mill Iliilldcr of
Railroads Very Itoniuiitlc.

UT1CA, N. Y.. Aug. lt.-C- o)lls P. Hunt-
ington, president of the Southern Pacific
railroad, died at Pine Knot Lodge, his camp
In tho Illuo mountain region, early this
morning. Mr. Huntington went Into the
woods last Thundny nftcrnoon ami Man In
apparently good health. Friday and Sat-
urday ho wan about his camp, noting the
progress of the improvements which he had
been carrying out thls year. Sunday ho
remained ut his lodge 'Very quietly, receiv-
ing the calls of several friends from tho
neighboring ramps. Yesterday he con-

tinued in good health and made no com-
plaint whatever of illness. He retired lust
evening at 11 o'clock, apparently In the
very best of health, and, so far as can bo
ascertained, slrpt soundly, as no disturb-
ance, was heard from his room until a short
time beforo his death. Moans proceeding
from Mr. Huntington's room aroused mem-
bers of tho household and tha" Immediately
went to his assistance. In about ten min-
utes ho was dead.

It Is supposed that Mr. Huntington's
death was caused by heart trouble.

W. West Durant. who wbb at Dluo Moun-
tain lake, was at once notified nnd ho drove
to Racquotto lake as soon as posslhlc and
thenco to the Huntington camp. Mr.
Durant telephoned to this city for an under-
taker nnd It Is expected that Mr. Hunting-
ton's remains will be brought hero on a
upcclal train this afternoon or In the morn-
ing.

. S'cm In Ncvr York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Mr. Huntington's

private, secretary. J. K. dates, received a
menage at his residence, tho Hotel Majestic,
this city, this morning announcing the
sudden denth last night of tho millionaire
nt nacquettn lake, New York. Mr. Oaten
left tor Cnmp Pino Knot on tho firsC train
early (hla morning. Friends of tho Hunt-
ington family In this city at once sent n
cablegram to London addres,ed to Prlnccra
Hatzfeldl, tho adopted daughter of Mr. Hunt-Ingto-

announcing tho death of her father.
A dispatch received from London yester-

day by, tho Associated Press says that
Prlncesb Hatzfeldt was booked to ball for
tho United States on board the atoamcr
Majestic Aucimt IB.

Mr. Huntington's death had llttlo effect
on the general stock market. Even his
own stocks, chief among which was South-
ern Pacific, wero hardly disturbed. Rome
largo lots of Southern Pacific camo out In
the initial transactions, but they were
pipmptly taken by banking interests known
to represent the late mllllonnlro, nnd as a
rosult the price of Southern Pacific soon
rallied from Its 1 point decline. It seemed
to ho tho general opinion of those conversant

n .nr. uuntington's affairs that ho had
loft his properties In such Bhapo as to per-
mit of easy handling by others.

A meeting of tho Southern Pacific Inter-
ests and certain prominent banking inter-cst- B

was held early today. The Southern
Pacific rOad and ether corporations all carry
largo deposits In this city and are fre-
quently in the money market, it seomcd to
bp tho opinion of the bankers nt. this morn-rig- 's

conference that no apprehension need
bo felt becauso of Mr. Huntington's death,

tiuess nt IIIn Fortune.
Wall street estimates the fortune of Mr.Huntington nt from $40.000.00Q to J50.000.000.
Mr. Huntington at tho time of his deathns prosldent and director of tho South-

ern Pacific company, president nnd direc-
tor of tho Pacini Mall Steamship company,
president and director of tho Southern r.i-rif-

Railroad company of California, dirt-

-dor ol tho Cnllfornla Pacific railroad,
director of the Oalveston, Harrlsburg &
San Antonio Itallroad corapariy, president
nnd director of tho Guatemala Central
Itallroad company and director also in the
following:

Oulf. Western Texas & Pacific Railroad
company; Louisiana Western Railroad
company, Mexican International Itallroad
company, Morgan's Louisiana Sr. Toxas
Railroad and Steamship company, Newport
Nowii Light and .Water company; New
York, Texas & lloxican Railroad company,
Old pornlnlon Htearnshlp company, Old Do-

minion Land company, Oregon and Callfor-nl- a

Railroad company, Western Union Tel- -

(Sonsfipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, lnd.
gestlon, nnd all liver Ills are cured bj

(flood '9 PSIBs
Sold by all druggists, 'ii cent.

3!

Dee, Aug. Hi IOoo.

for I lie world ronownod
"Klpxibonc" corsets. We lit

efcraph company, Detroit Gas company.
Fucnto Coal company and Metropolitan
Trust company of this city.

Sorrow In Hun Krnnclacn,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. The news of

Collls P. Huntlugtons death created a great
sensation In this city, where- - his movements
both In railroad nnd private llfo have been
watched and studied with keen Interest.

There was nn air of great sorrow uround
tho oltlccs of the Southern Pacific company
today. Expressions of regret at the passing
of tho president of tho company wero heard
on every side. Although Mr. Huntington
spent most of his time In tho east ho main-
tained a residence In this city and spent two
or thrco months hero each year.

J. C. Stubbs, second vice president nnd
traffic manager of the company, was deeply
moved at tho news of Mr. Huntington's
death. Mr. Stubbs has been Intimately as-
sociated with Mr. Huntington for over
twenty years. Speaking of his death today
Mr. Stubbs said:

"The news of the death of Mr. Huntington
Is paralyzing. I can hardly believe that
such n hale and hearty man has gono to tho
great beyond. Ho used to tell mo that ho
expected to pass tho century murk, and I
really thought ho would reallzo his expecta-
tions. Ills dominant will and keen percept-
ive facultlcj were tho foundation of his sue-cos- s.

Nothing daunted him and to lose him
now grieves mo deeply."

James Krutschnltt, general manager of
tho Southern Pacific company, said: "Tho
news was a terrlblo shock to me. At ilrst
I thought there must be some mistake, but
tho confirmation of his death removes the
hopo that I had that tho news was un-
founded. I am greatly grieved. His death
rcmovej one of the greatest men In the
country. It was during his last visit here
that wo had a talk regarding the terms of
our existence, and he told me that bis father
had lived to reach the ago of 00 years, and
from what ho said I knew that ho expected
to live even longer than that. 1 am ex-
tremely sorry that his death has come at
this time, Just when all his plans have about
bcon successfully consummated."

H. K. Huntington left Houston, Tex., lastnight for San Francisco, but has been In-
formed of tho death of his uncle and will
doubtless proceed cast at once,

H. E. Huntington was Mr. Huntington's
personal representative in this city nnd It
is thought hero that he will succeed to thomanagement of his uncle'B vast possesions

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14.-P- ubllc Ad-
ministrator Roland today applied for let-
ters of administration upon the estato of
Collin P. Huntington, in this city. Judgo
Hahcrs refused to grant the order, char-acterizing tho application as "undulyhasty."

Wns Notable Mnn In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO. Aug, ll.-N- ows of tho

death of Collls P. Huntington wob quickly
communicated to President Diaz, who wanvery much affected, for Mr. Huntington
wns associated with many largo and dt

enterprises hero and he wns the
first man to build a great railroad into
Mexico, without a subsidy.

Noted KiiKlnecr.
NEW YORK. Aug. 14. Major Frederick

E. Prime, an engineer odlcer of tbe union
nrmy during tho civil war and chief engineer
In Oram's Mississippi campaign, Is dead at
Litchfield, Conn. Ho was brevcttcd colonel
March 13, 18(15. for gallant and meritorious
services during the whole war nnd at the
same tlmo declined a brevet as brigadier
general In the t'nltrd State nrmv m
luter services wero In connection with the
Improvements of the mouth of the Missis-
sippi and tho survey of Oalveston harbor.

Old Soldier nt .Mnillnnn.
MADISON, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)

Edward Rowlct, nged 74 years, was stricken
with npoploxy yesterday aftornonn while
digging potatoes and died shortly after. His
wife found him in an unconscious condition
and securing help took him to the house, but
ho was nearly gono then, Deceased has
been a Bettlcr of Madison county for years.
He was an old soldier.

John M. Morton.
WASHINGTON. Aug. Gago

today received a telegram announcing tbe
death, on Jnly 1& at St. Paul Island, Bering
soa, of apoplexy, of Special Agent John M.
Morion, a rou of Oliver P. Morton, war
governor of Indiana. Ho was burled on tho
Island.

w. n. .fuiiii.
COLFAX, la.. Aug. 1 1 (Special.) W. D.

Jiiaa (ilea at Colfax snnttarluro, aged 50
years, on August 12. Mr. Judd traveled for
David Iiradley & Co. of Council Rluffs for
eighteen years.

rnototllrr ChunKes, '
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (Special Tele-gram- .)

C. E. Secley was today nppolnted
postmaster at Garden City, Clark county.
8. I). The postofilco at Dlooralngdale, Clay
county, h. D., Is ordered discontinued.
Mall wllj bo supplied by rural free delivery
from wosterrield.

Charles S. Ilrown Is appointed substitute
clork In tho Lincoln, Neb., postofilce.

Carl W. Anderson, Thomas A. Golden,
Ous Dolton nnd Marcus A. Port are ap-

pointed substitute carriers In tho post-offic- e,

at Omahn.
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Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nb

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scut postpufil to any tidUrcsn,

Stay at homo and enjoy the groat exposition. 1 to 20 rlewa
every wcclf, covering all points of Interest. Altogether there will

be 211 parti containing 350 views. The entire set mailed (or 82.00.

THE OMAHA DAILY BE 12: "WEDNESDAY, ATJCrVST 13. 1000.

FREE ROASTS FOR EVERYONE

Nationals Do Hot Seem to Like
Any Person or Party,

OF M'KINLEY PREDICTED

nnortN of I Mimutinii to
Oct Together nt Indianapolis nnd ,

Nnmluntc Ticket Do Not
1'ronrcni Rapidly.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 11. Tho first day's
session of the Independents or national
party convention was devoted entirely to ad-

dresses, no formal action being taken but
tho appointment of n committee of three to
confer with tho whoso
convention opens tomorrow. Tho sentiment
among tho "Independents" wns strong
ugalnst the candidates of both McKlnlcy
and Drynn and seemed to Indicate that n
third ticket would bo tho outcome of their
convention, although there Is a desire to
combine with the If pos-
sible nnd there Is scarcely a possibility of
the nominating a ticket.

The convention of tho "Independents"
was called to order this afternoon In tho
Commercial club rooms by Thomas M. Oc-ho-

of Auburn, N. Y. The number of del-
egates wak not large, but enthusiasm was
plentiful. Mr. Osborno states that the com-
mittee calling tho convention was ap-
pointed In New York in July. Ho said:

Im.vt, chosen to bo known, tempo-rnrll- y

ut east, by the iinmc of tho na-tional party, ilotli tho old parties havegrown corrupt and Hellish. Wu uro nuked
Jo compromise not only In mutters of Judg-ment, but in matters of conscience, fn
P ace of Lincoln and Sumner and Chase,
,w.?ihil?,v?iMt'KIL,lf.h'i,.l,ltl I,lntt Hiintm:plnco of Tlldcn nnd Cleveland unci
It. ssell w havo Hryan and Altgelil andTillman. e favor a platform containing

houikI money and civilservice reform. With much of the move-mer- it

of the or "nation-als or "liberty" congress, which meetshero tomorrow, we aro In sympathy, butat the samo time wo want it understoodthat wo are entirely distinct and separate
from them.

Lewis II. Ehrlch of Colorado Springs,
Colo., was then presented as temporary
chairman of tho convention. Mr. Ehrlch
wns frequently applauded during the read-
ing of his address.

E. V. Abbott of New York, after being
elected secrotary, read tho official call for
tho convention. A resolution was then
adopted reciting that "among tho

who meet hero tomorrow there
will bo found many who seek not only to
counteract llio evils of the present admin-
istration, but also the evils produced In
our public llfo by the press nnd candi-
dates of tho democratic paityj therefore It
Is resolved that a committee of three bo
appointed to communicate to the liberty
congress a statement of tho purposes of
this convention."

Doesn't I.Ike Hoonot ell's lint.
Prof. Frnncls Phillip Nash of Geneva. N.

Y.. btought forth tho grcntcst enthusiasm
of tho session by a short address, In which
no said:

Four years ngo tho nlntfm-i- of nrv.inwas more dnn.i.rniiH im,l tm ,r
McKlnloy less objectionable. This year thecandidates of both parties aro morally in-
eligible. It Is charged that .Mr. Hryan pro-
cured the ratification of tho trentv ofneaco with Spain simply for the purpose
of embarrassing the administration. If lie
did that, tho only name that can properly

iiiin-- iu nun in mo name oi iruuor.Iillt wo havo ton milch linllnl' In lila l,l1.
character and Integrity to think that thoso

iiih mnuves. u nuiy do that we ob-ject to Mr. Hryan chletly on account of
tho comnany he keens. Mr MnK-ini-o.

after telling the world what would liecriminal aggression, proceeded himself to
consummate that crime. The president
of tho t'nlted States has robbed this peo- -

i.i3 i.i iini huuu iiiiiiui hiki mcir Honora-ble standing among the nations. Vet woaro told to Mr. McKlnloy because,
nv urn nun, ne win ne more conservativeIn his second term. Wo nre told he keeps
his ear to the ground nnd In that way
earns the rlpht policy. An ear turned tothe ground Is deaf to the voice of con-

science and the voice of Ood. As to tli!'
voice of presidential candidates I havollttlo to say. Of one 1 shall say nothing.
As to the other, tho melodramatic herowith the adhesive hat, I shall refuse to
think or speak of htm. A few years ago
bo promised m icb, but we who were bisadmirers nre now disappointed and grievedat his actions. We iwe these caudlilate.s
to machine politics unit the voices of thobosses nnd wo will tint hnv lw.it. ,, thl,,
jmtll the bosses and machine politics aro
if rillillllieu.

John J, Chapman of Now York, being
called on for a speech, said that McKlnlcy
would be "because Hryan Is tied
up to things which the conscience of tho
country cannot support." Tho speaker said
he admired much of Dryan'a personality
and particularly approved of a great part
of his Indianapolis speech of acceptance.
"When I read that speech." ho said, "i
was at first inclined to think that I would
vnto for Dryan, but I have now determined
that I cannot do that because In order
to oto for lilm I should have lo vote for
electors picked out by Richard Croker.
We aro powerless to win this yenr, but wo
must n.ako a beginning nnd the sooner
the hotter." j

Mr. Chapman conclud?d by expressing
the hope that tho Independents and ts

would bo able to get together
In the nomination of a third ticket.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Chapman's ad-

dress the convention adjourned subject to
tho call of the chairman, it Is not prob-
able that they will bo called together
again until after the havo
had their first session tomorrow morning.

MAY LEAN TOWARD BRYAN

Liberty Congress of
A V 1 1 1 Convene In Inillnn-iiiioII- n

TimIii).

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. II --The conven-
tion of tho American League of

or "Liberty Congress" will ho
called, to order at 11 o'clock tomorrow
In Tomlinson hall. The speech of tho tem-
porary chairman. Edwin Rurrltt Smith
of Chicago, Is expected to lean toward tho
tacit If not expressed endorsement of
Dryan, but It Is not thought that the con-

vention will go further than to express
strong condemnation of Imperialism In
every form and degree, leaving the ques-
tion of candidates open. It seems prob-
able that they will perfect an organiza-
tion which shall labor for tho defeat of
Mr. McKlnley, leaving their followers to
vote for Mr. Bryan or to refrain from vol-lo-

as they may choose.
About "50 delegates aro already horo

and enough morp are expected during tho
night and tomorrow morning to swell that
number several times. The greater num-
ber of those who arrived tonight aro from
Pennsylvania, New York and New England.
Among them were George S.
Doutwoll, Gamaliel Bradford and Ervlng
Winslow of Massachusetts, Oeorge C. Mer-

cer of Philadelphia, Franklin Plerco of
New York, Dr. Wllllnm A. Croflut of
Washington, Robert O. Stevenson of Cin-

cinnati and Mooreficld Storey nf Ilos-to- n.

Routwoll ,ill probably be
permanent chairman of tho convention.
Carl Shurz cannot be hero on account of
the funeral of his. son. In his stead an

CASTOR I A
Tor 'infants and Children.

fno Kind Ycr Haye Always Bought

Bears thu tf SjSZT
Slanaturo ol tufV Z&&4

address will bo delivered tomorrow by d

Selsler of Chicago. It Is not known
yet whether Uourke Cockran can reach
hero In tlmo to deliver his speech. His
speech Is prepared and In ease he does
not reach hero It will be read to the con-
vention.

John H. Henderson will ar-
rive from Washington tomorrow

ADVISERS TO SENATOR HANNA

Itciiroioiilntlt itppiiliUcnns from All
Over the Nnllo" Mill Assist

In CiimiinlKii.

NEW YORK. Aug. H. -- Senator Hannn,
chairman of tbe republican national com-

mittee, this afternoon announced the fol-

lowing members of tho advisory committee
of tho natlonnl committee:

Senator Thomas C. Piatt, Senator
Chaunccy M. Dcpcw and Hon. William L.
Strong of New York, Samuel J. Wnlnwrlght
and W. W. Olbbs of Pennsylvania, Colonel
Myron T. Herrlck nnd niahop II. W. Arnctt
of Ohio, Alex Revclle, S. I). Raymond nnd
Cyrus Field Adntns of Illinois, Edward Rose-wat-

of Nebraska, Hon. George L. Von
Meyer nnd Hon. William II. Plunkctt of
Massachusetts, Charles F. Ilrooker of Con
necticut, Hon, Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhode
Island, Thomas Lowry and M, V. Groycr of
Minnesota, II. II. Hanna of Indiana, Hon. J.
A. Carey of Maryland, Dr. Ernest Lyon of
Marjland. Irving M. Scott of California, W.
M. IJarbour aud Hon. John Kean of Now
Jersey, W. D, Clark and E. O. Stannnrd of
Missouri, W. L. Strntton of Colorado, Hon.
John L. Wilson of Washington, Charles F.
Pflster of Wisconsin, William Livingston
nnd Justice S. Stern of Michigan, D. W.
Mulvnno of Kansas and E. E, Hart of Iowa.

LOOKS BRIGHT ?0R D0LLIVER

I'rleiulK Ili'llcvc Shniv Will nmc
1 1 1 in This AVei'K for lulled

Mute

FORT DODOE. ia.. Aug. 14. (Special
Telegram.) That Governor Shaw will make
the appointment of a United States senator
to succeed tho lato Senator Gear before
Saturday Is now certain. Director of the
Mint George E. Roberts has returned from
Des Moines, where he held a conference
with Governor Shaw. Mr. Roberts gav out
an Interview hero today In which ho said
that tho governor would surely mako tho
appointment beforo Saturday.

Mr. Roberts said: "Tho governor has
made no promises to any one and will
doubtless hold any conclusions that ho has
formed as subject to revision up to tho
tlmo that tho appointment Is mndc. The
governor desirct to mako an appointment
that will be to acceptable to the stato that
the man named will hold tho scat. The
friends of Mr. Dolllvcr nre confident that
he mo?ts this requirement nnd Mr. Dolllver
Is ready to resign his seat In tho house and
take his chances on holding tho senatorial
seat, which is tho best proof that can bo
given that his friends are sincere In their
belief."

otit hinted for Confirms,
ROWLING GREEN. Ky., Aug. 14. Tho

Third district republican convention today
nominate J. McKcnzIo Moss for congress.
Mr. Moss has already been nominated by
tho Drown (nntl-Gocbc- l) democrats. Mr.
Moss Is a cousin of Hon. Adlal E. Steven-
son.

JACKSON. Miss.. Aug. 14. Democrats of
tho Seventh Mississippi district today nom-
inated Colonel Charles E. Hooker for con-
gress. Mnjor Pat Henry, the present In-

cumbent, withdrew from tho rnco several
days ago.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 1L John L. Shep-par- d

was today renominated at Sulphur
Springs by the democrats of the Fourth
congressional district. .

FLORESVILLE, Tex.. Aug. H. The
Eleventh district democratic convention
met nt Floresvillo and renominated Ru-
dolph Klohurg.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Aug. 14. The repub-
licans in the Fourth district tonight nom-
inated Charles R. Schlrm of Baltimore for
congress.

VIDALA. Ala.. Aug. 11. Joseph E. Rans.
dell was today nominated for congress at
the democratic primaries for tho Fifth dis-
trict. .

Ilutler in for llriui.
LINCOLN. Aug. II. Tho Independent, a

local populist paper, today telegraphed
Chairman Ilutler of the populist national
committee for a denial of tho report that
he would tako the stump for McKlnloy.
Tho following telegram was received In
roply :

RALEIGH, N. C, Aug. 14. Report un-
qualifiedly false. I am for Bryan nnd tho
people's party nominee for vice president.
I arn In favor of tho committee nominating
a candldnte on August 27. I am not a dem-
ocrat. I am not a republican. I am a
populist. I was not for Stevenson In 1S02
and am not for him now.

"MARION RUTLER."

Ilonoli Declines to linn.
MUSCATINE, In.. Aug. II. Hon. W. L.

Roach of this city, whom the republicans
of the Second district havo counted upon
as a candldato for congress to succeed Con-
gressman Lane, publishes a letter In to-
night's Journal positively declining to be a
candldato beforo tho Davenport convention
on Thursday. He says loyalty to business
associates precludes the possibility of his
accepting tho nomination. Mr. Roach Is
president nnd manager of a sash and door
factory.

TnGALTs DYING

SerlmiH Cniiilltlnii of Prominent Man
Announced In n 'I'eleariiin

to Atchison.

ATCHISON. Kan., Aug. 14. -

John J. Ingalls, who Is In las Vegas, N.
M., for his health. Is sinking rapidly, and
his son. Sheffield Ingalls, today started for
tho bedside t( his father. A telegram from
Mrs. Ingalls received here today an-
nounced the serious condition of Mr. In-

galls, who has been In the Houthwest for
over a year for a throat difficulty. It has
been believed here for three months that
he was fatally 111.

Ellswqrth Ingalls. the eldest son, who Is
nt Slonx Falls, S. I)., has boen notified and
will start Immediately for New Mexico.
Ralph Ingalls, nnother brother. Is now
serving In tho Philippines as commissary
of a Kansas regiment.

Senator Ingalls has suffered from throat
troublo since March. 1800. when on tho ad
vice of physicians he gave up his work at
Waohlngtou nnd returned to Atchison with
his family. Ho placed himself- - under the
caro of a specialist, but grow no better
and was advised to go south, Ho traveled
through Arlzonu and New Mexico. Two
months ago he propared to return homo
Physicians were consulted and advised
against his leaving Las Vegas. Soon there-afte- r

Mrs. Ingalls Joined her husband and
has remained constantly nt his side. From
time to tlmo In the last year reports that
Senator IngnllB was seriously III wero re
colved, but they wero Invariably denied
both by the patient nnd his family Ills
second daughter. Mrs. Robert Porter Shlck,
died at Reading, Pa., shortly after Mr- In-

galls wont south, nnd ho was not able to
attend tho funeral. Senator Ingalls la G7

years old.

May ,vt Srvcrnl cLn,
KANSAS CITY, Aug. II. Dispatches from

East Laa Vegas, N.. M.. state that while
Ingalls' condition is hopeless

he will probably survive several weeks
He realizes that he has only a short time
to llvo and withes to go home and lie In
AlCIllSOU.

KRUCER ASKS FOR ASYLUM

Desires to Know If Ho Can Stay in American

Legation if Necessary,

PREPARES FOR COLLAPSE OF TRANSVAAL

Consul llollN nKs Time to Commit
vtllh W'n nil I null) n llcforc

OH Inn n llcply to
the llriiic.it,

LONDON, Aug. 14. President Krugcr at
ono tlmo mado formal application to tho
United States to grant him a sanctuary In
caso the necessity for It aroso, This oc-

curred, according to Secretary of Stole
Itcltz of the Transvaal republic, tho day
Lord Roberts entered Pretoria. The de-
tails of the event have been related to a
representative of the Associated Press by
F. W. Unger. who ha a Just returned from
tho Transvaal and who secured tho In-

formation from Secretary Reltz nnd others.
After quoting the secretary as saying
President Krugor would never take to tho
mountains on account of his nge. but would
retreat down the line, finally escaping to
Portuguese territory, Mr. Unger said that
the day the JJrltish entered Pretoria Pres-
ident Kruger sent for W. Stanley Hollls.
tho United States consul at Lorenzo Mar-quc- z,

and Mr. Hollls was taken to Mach-adodor- p

In n special car. President Kru-
ger asked him if his government would
grant him (President Krugcr) nn asylum
In tho Lorenzo Marqttez consulate until
ho (Mr. Kruger) made other arrangements
for his departure. President Krugcr ex-

pressed fears concerning his treatment by
tho Portugueso government and wished to
guard against any possible British landing
parties. Mr. Hollls asked for tlmo to ron-su- it

with his government and President
Kruger nssuicd him he would reecho a
week's notlco before putting tho plan Into
execution. In consequence of this visit to
tho Transvaal and the transmission of
President Kruger's request to Washington,
Mr. Hollls received Instructions from Sec- -

rotary Hay not to leave Portuguese terri-
tory again. Ho was thus compelled to
neglect the Interests of tho British pris-
oners at Noolt Gedacht, where there wbb
great suffering.

Mr. Unger In conclusion said: "I mako
this explanation In Justice to Mr. Hollls,
whoso action has been misunderstood both
In America and Great Britain."

Mr. Unger did not know whether the
State department eventually gavo a specific
answer to President Kruger's request.

llnnorN for Cniiiiilliins,
LONDON, Aug. 14. One hundred Ca-

nadians who were Invalided from South
Africa and had been recuperating at Shorn-cllff- c

arrived In London this morning nnd
took train for Liverpool, whence they will
sail for home. They wero greeted all along
the route with ovations and thousands of
London's residents turned out to welcome
them upon their arrival and gavo them a
tremendous send-of- f as they marched
through tho city. The detachment belonged
to a Canadian regiment of Strathcona's
Horse.

Harper Whisky (icts Klrst Awnril.
PA11IS. Antr. 14. (Snnelnl Clnhleirrnm to

Thn Tlnrt 1 Amnrlpun wtiiaklpn roenlvorl iht
official approval of tho exposition today,
wnen nrat nwarn tor merit was mado to
Bernhclm Bros.. Louisville, Ky., on their
I. . Hnrper whisky.

WILL NOT SEE LIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

nothing fresh from General Chaffee and had
no reason to believe that China had made
any move toward peaco negotiations. Tho
fact that tho Chinese government has not
yet replied to the American note of Aug-

ust 8 makes it seem questionable whether
It Intends to do so. Even allowing for
delays In transmission, there has been
abundant time for a reply to bo transmit
ted, and Its absenco is causing some

In tho Stato department. It Is re-
garded as quite possible that both the
Adco noto of August 8 and the subsequent
reply of tho Stato department to the Chi-
nese edict, announcing the nppolntment of
LI Hung Chnng as peaco envoy, may bo
now hung up In Shanghai, through fear
on tho part of LI Hung Chang ns to his
own fato If such documents aro forwarded
to the Imperial household,

CliniiK) In (Oreo n I, cunt Inn,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. --Tarn Ye. chnrgo

of the Corean legation, has Informed the
Department of State that he has been trans-
ferred to another post in tho home govern
ment and that Sin Teh Moo, the new sec
retary of tho legation, has been authorized
to act as chargo d'affaires ad Interim. Mr.
Moo recently arrived hero from Corea.

Wn Will ol ttcml Pence CnnnrexH.
WASHINGTON. Aug. II. Mr. Wu, tho

Chinese minister, said tonight that "ho
would bo unable to attend tho meeting of
tho Universal Paeo union now In pro-
gress nt Mystic, Conn. He had written a
letter declining nn Invitation to tako part
In the sessions.

I'm xl n k of the Homo,
So soon as nature sees an improvement,

thero is a change. The candle gavo way to
electricity. The spinning wheel to ma-
chinery, the horse to the automobile. The
fact that Hostetler's Stomach Bitters has
been sold for over half a century, proves
Its value. There Is nothing to equal It for
stomach or llvor trouble. It Is Nature's
own remedy, and the only one to euro
dyspepsia or weak stomach.

tiiinnilMKloii Finn Kipi'llcit.
KANSAS CITY. ln Aug. 14. -- Tim live

stock commission tlini of W. n. McAllister
& Co. has hcpn expelled frnin member-
ship and the right In do business nt the
stock yards by tho directors of the Live
Stock Exchange. The technical charge, as
it appears on the minutes of the secretary.
Is "uncommercial conduct." The nxpijslon
was voted after an Investigation Into
churges tiled by James Ilrnily. a stockman
of Lebanon. Kan who accused Me MIih
ter A-- t'o of misappropriating $'J 7au Tho
firm has been doing biiHiuot-- In the Nards
for over llvo years

I will guaran'ro
that my Kidney Curt
will cure 00 per cent
Of all forms of kidney
oomptalnt and In
many Instances the
mot serious forms o!
Ilrlsbt's dlacate. It
the disease Is com-
plicated send a four,
ounce vial of urine.
We will anslyie It
and edvlio you fret
what to do.

MUNVON.

At ill drugtfiti, :.v, vttl. Guide to Ilctltk
nil ruiH"! i(1ilr tiro ir,05 Arch rt . I'hlla.

WE
lr, U'limln vt ooIlilnt; ynii

Has been ucd for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-DRE-

WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILI).
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUrtES WIND COLIC, and la tho best rem-e- d

for DIARRHOEA Sold by Druggists
In every part or tho world lio suro and
aak for - Sirs. Wliulow's Soothing Syrup,"
and lake no otne: kind Twcnty-llv- o cent
u bottle.

rati
I Dr. IVIcCrew's office Is now

between Farnam and

VARICOCELI
WITHOUT PAIN, CUTTING OR LOSS OF TIME

FROM WORK OR BUSINESS.

DR. McCREW'S treatment
wibo ponsidored remarkably successful. Casos of long standing aro cured
as quickly and complotcly As thoso of moro recent arigln.

For Twenty-fiv- e years Dr. McCrew hns devoted bis entire
tlmo to the treatment of Varicocele, Hydrocolo, Stricture Syphilis and
All Disease of tho Mood and Skin, hon'ot Vigor and Vitality. DNcatos
and Ulsordcasof thu Bladder aud Kldnoys, Wcnknoss and Nervous Debil-
ity. The Doctor realizes that much is expected of hi ml" his
o;rcat work utnontr men mid thousands of men throughout tho north-
west could testify that these expectations were fullv realized- -

KIIHH t O.NM I.TATIO.N PIUHi M.V A M I NATION'S.

ONLY $5 A MONTH for TREATMENT
lr ttiinrniitccil Cure t lie t,l

(limbic ciincs. l'lcctrlclty
Rook free. Hours 8 a in. to 5 p.

DR. rftcGREW,

"Ninety Per Cent"
Snys Dr. Ilennett. the Authority on

Ivlectilclly, "Suffer From Stoma
Form of SpiiiiiI Wrknp"-Tl-if
Doctor trivlNo-- You to Look Out
fur Imitations nf Ills Klectrlc
Helt lllielimnt l.m Cured hy Klec-Irlclt- y.

Fully 00 per cent of
the present genera-
tion suffer from
Sexual Weakness In
some form. and I

know Cure Is only
one radical and per-
fect cure, and that Is
electricity properly
applied. Nature gave
each man and woman
certain organs that
wero to perform a dls- -
tlnot service-a- ll to V
act In harmony. Na- - N
turo did not Intend -- isl
there HliotiM be a
weak or diseased con-
dition of any of these worgans. Excesses
make men weak.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

niirilli la blood disease a
KHr MAMNM poison in the blood.i The blooJ ls l0a(l0l
with uric and lactic acids, which Is canned
by a failure of tbe kidneys to perform
their proper functions. Tho treatment ol
Rheumatism has always battled tho fol-
lowers of drug treatment, and no per-
manent or perfect cures were ever effected
until the scientific application of Electricity
became known that ls, bow to apply an
unwavering current that would penetrate
the system. The current fiom onllnarj
batteries and electric belts will not cure.
Tbe current cannot peiietrnto through tho
crude electrodes used, being retnlned upon
the surface. My Electric Hell, with Its soft,
silken, chamois-covere- d sponge water
chamber electrodes, used on no other
electrical appliance, being my own Inven-
tion, will speedily and permanently cure
Rheumatism In all Its various forms, and
the cure I unoqul vocally guarantee. It
will reduce the swelling from Inflammatory
Rheumatism In I'l hourso and allay all pain
Immediately. A whole family can bo cured
with one belt. II Is tbe greatest family
remedy known, nnd should bo tndlspcnsablo
In every household My belt, like all others
will burn out in time, but can bo nrted
for only 75 cents; no other belt can be re-
newed tor any price, and when burned out
ls worthless

All other Kelts linve linre metnl
electrodes th.it hum, fry, blister nn-- l

nlnioit cremate the iintlcnl. Ver-illlcrl- N,

on account of the chemical
action of the current, iiceuiuulnles
nn the hare metal nnd niny emme
lilood iiolsonliiK and iierhnps dentil.
If )ou haie lieeu misled Into hnlui;
one nf these, send It to me ns hnlf
lirlee of one of mine.

Some concerns attempt to Imitate my
electrodes by covering tbe bare metal discs
with a thin veneering of ehnmols or felt,
through which n current cannot pass, but
through which verdigris will soak. Beware
of "Fiee Trials" and "Pay when you aro
cured" concerns. You will pay dear In the
end. Write to me. and I will tell you
about their methods.

You may think I exaggerate and say my
Electric licit will do too milch, but the
truth Is, 1 cannot say too much about It.
for I worked the best part of my life to
perfect an appliance to apply Electricity
to tho human system so to make cures
and not Inconvenience you, and I

I was dissatisfied with tho ordi-nary methods of applying Electricity astaught In colleges and elaborated In medi-
cal worki, as experiment demonstratedsuch methods a failure This spurred me
on to find the true way. and I found thotrue way. ns you will know should you
need treatment nnd begin with my belt.Knowing beyond the possibility of adoubt that my Electric Unit will euro

Lost Manhood, Varicocele and allbexua Weaknesses In either sex. restoreShrunken nnd Undeveloped

Troubles.
,l eXT K;l,ln,py' lMrr nindde?

Constipation, Dyspepsia,n I r emale Complaints, etc. I absolutelynmrantee th cure In each case I hopo toobtain you as one of my patients; ou will
cuJ--

S
clP,rlmentcd wllh-y- ou will be

I have written a book. ofihe. Fountain of Eternal Youth" sen
fin fnr ,nc ""king, which will
r, ,iJ?nK.aL"l,01,t Cal1 r write today

Dr. BE ETT Electric Colt

LI fl Comnanv.
I 4 f

ItooniK IS to 21 Oniiftln. llloek,
(UM'OMte llnjden'..

Cor. Kith null Undue Mm. (linnlin.
Neh.

OFFICE HOCRS-Fro- m R M a m to s ;opm Sundays From 10 30 a ni ij p mWednesdays nnd Saturdaya-Fro- m &.30 a.
III. to J.w n in

Pennyboyal mm
Ueaulnn.

rj Jr-A- "" t'lllUlll-VIKIt'.- s KNOI.ISII
tp crwr ,B lo.ii ..i Mold u.i.in. d.i.i m.im
T" Ot'j "ICMlu. ribbo. TmL. k other. Ilrfii.a
TO VVl ll.mrmu. -- iib.lllull.il. nd li.lt..
I 1 nf llun. 11. .f jo.r Pruuiit. or ...'i 4e. In

i. up. frr l'.irtl(.ulAr Tc.tlmuHUU
.04 "It.llf r r.r !,tlr..-- i l.ir.r. bj r- -

.X P lorn M. II. Id.dlKI TJ.llmo.l.l.. S.M tj
.11 nrucgi'M' t'hlolir.l.r I'hrnilt .1 tJ.,

U.alloD Ibl. (,--, Uodl.un Hn.orc. 1A

AMI SEMKNTS.

S. M. Dear. Mgr.
Boyd's TONIUIIT

Jack 0' Diamonds,Redmond balance of week
commencing Thurs
day nignt, rut ntJlUCrv VU. IDE MONTH t'KlSTU

Night PrlcoB-l- Oc, 15c, :oc.
Matinee Any Reserved Seat 10c.

I )ciii'kIiiii Menmcr
, JACOB RICHTiUAN.

2 p. m. nnd 8 p in. dally and Sunday.
Hound Trip -- ."('. Children I lie,

'Phono J90I. Haiiclng and Itcfrcshmnnts.
Concerts by

.1 ii ii In r Military Hand.
M iisle for Dancing by

Mm. I llennell'M l.nd Orchenlni.
Special rules to lodscs, societies, ihurchcs,

over 215 Sou h 14th Street,
Douglas Streets

CURED

DR. McCREW'S method of cur-
ing Varicocele Is the quick-
est, most natural nnd scientific
trciitmotit that hits yot boon cIIk-ov-ero-

It now requires enmpuia- -

tivoly but a few days to nmm-plis- h

results, which by tho old mo b.
ods ol treatment for Viwloooolo ne-

cessitated many weeks- -

DR. McCREW'S quick method
fur ourlnj; Varicocele can only bo bud
at his olllco, but tho patient may re-

turn homo the samo day. A cure that
Is complete and puumuticnt.

for Stricture ami Hydrocolo Is llltii- -

cn nt the I, invest Chni'K'". In nil
noil Mcillcnl Treatment t'omhliieil.

m. 7 to 8 p. m Sundays 0 to 12.

titer 1M. Miuth Mill St., hetueen
I'll r ii it in mill I)oiikIii, Po, tl.
llo 7011, (I.MVIIA, M'.ll,

WHAT ASLS

YOUR HAIR?
WHAT

EVERY
WOMAN

WANTS
TO

KNOW

CIIANITOMC
.MiciioMorn

Hair needs food to keep It alive.
The food should be supplied by the Wood

vefpels of the scalp which tun up to tho
hnlr roots.

If the loots have been weakened by tho
attacks of the scalp microbe, your hair
falls sick, falls out, turns gray.

A sure sign of "hair dlscifc" Is dandruff.
If ilandrulf ls allowed to remain It smoth-ei- s

the growth of your ha'r
Heretofore th trnatmenl of dlcfascs of

the Hnlr andSralp has been a matter of
cuopework, without regard to the cause.

In thn labornlii--!-.-- ! of Cianlronlc Hair
and Scalp Institute of New York, the (lrt
nnd only Clinic In Amerba devoted to

of the hnlr and scalp, the caite of
tho disease Ik learned by moans of a

Examination and a e re ef-

fected by exact and scientific methods
From nn examination nf 1,0 different

samrdes of human hair no fewer tbnn II
different dlneases nf the hair and sralp
were ldentltled, many of them contagious
and dangerous In tbe extreme.

FREE
HAIR FOOD.
The advantages of thce research- - nr

offered free to all renders, who will till out
the blank below and mention Tho Omaha
Ilec.

) Upon receipt of this lire coupon
S fllf.il m,l n ml Ani.ln,l,iir 11 amntl ..mill. .

of vour hair, wo will sond vou n FHEEv
mutt Li k or tjronitonic unir ioou anu a'
cake of Scalp Soap, by mall prepaid1
the only preparations ever formulated1
fit to put upon the human head and a1
FP.KK REPORT upon the condition ofyour hair nftor scientific microscopical'
examination by our Physl Inns, who
will alio prescribe curative treatment
tree or ennrgc.

Name

Town or city, .,

State

Street nnd No.,

Is your hair fallng out?
Have you dandruff? )

Ii It greasy or Is It dry? ,,,
Docs your scalp Itch?

jAny eczema or eruptions on scafp7 '

140 Temple Court. NEW YORK CITY.
Retail drug trade supplied by Richardson

Drus Co., Omaha.

IttJ K1,S.

The. 1
otel Victory

Put-iii-Ba- y Island,
Ohio. . . .

A.MHRICA'S Largest and most charm- -

Inc and meet clegnntly
furnished Summer Hotel, sltunted on
the highest point In Lake Erie, on one
of the groups of beautiful Ixlanilv CO

Miles from Detroit, Mien.; 10 from
Toledo, O., 22 from Sandusky, O. , 03

..om Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. j
open

Address nil JUNI; 19

Communications to TO

T. W. McCreary, srpT 15

(icn'l Mgr. and Rcprcscntathc.
Write for souvenir cataloguo.
"Just far enough north."
"Largo bund and orcho.itra."
"Forty acres of golf links."
"AmtiHomuiita Innumerable."
"Tho bay fever sufferer's haven."
"Tho Mecca of tho tourist."
"Nature's beauty spot."
"Children a paradise."

t RATES --J2W lo Ji.O'j per day; 10 M
? $20. W per week.

HOTEL GERARD
tlth Street, Near llroadway,

veil- v.il.L'.ii. 11 i iinn
Absolutely Flic I'rool, .Modern uml

I.uiiiIoii In All 1 1 m Appointment,
t'c iitrully I, denied,

COOL AMI t'll.MFOIITAlll.K I.N NI M.MUll
American and European Plan,

(Undor Now .Manngeinont.)
J. 11 HAMllLKN'S SONS, Proprietors.

as.) Avon Inn and Cotlaes
AVON, X. .1.

Most Sclct !lfort on tho New Jercoy Conu
bend for l'urtlutiir.r,


